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FOK SIIF.K1FF

timer 0. kinehart.
FOK CLF.KIv

E. N. Jaquish
ron TKKAsrilKll
Fred 0. Ahlstrom.

FOK ASSKSSOK

Charles Lmbach

roit COMMISSIONER
C. W. Dent.

FOK SCHOOL slVT.
J. Q. Willits.

FOK sntYF.YOK
P. n. Curry.

FOK COKONFK

Edward Lake.

ROOSEVELT THEIR ISSUE

Recent debate in the I'aited States
Bonate that the democratic
leaders intend to make "Kooscvelt"

in coming campaign. ;

The repuhlieann are ready to accept ,

the challenge, as they are quite will-lu- g

to go liefore the country on the
record of their party chief. j

In his whort but rventfi:! admlnlH-- j

tration, I'reident Koosevelt ha

leen brought face to face with the
serious problem.- - of the pres

ent genera i ion; xne moor iiiesinuit ,

tte trust problem, the race question
and questions of poli-- 1

tics, and each and all he has met '

with unflinching courage, and ho far
as it was possible, solved in a man-- .

ner that has the approval of

a large majority of Us countrymen.
I!y his lirinness. tact ami fore-- !

thought the anthracite coal strike
was brought to end. The sym

pathy he showed for labor on this
occasion won for him admira-

tion of the nation. Yet. when labor
demanded too much It found the
president determined to enforce the
law regardless of political conse--!

quences. Toward capital he ha
equally just and Indeis-nden- t

In the Northern Securities case the
action of the administration was
prompt and positive. Toward cap-

ital and labor he has lived up his

declaration: "No man is above t In

law, and no man is it."

affairs Is remarkable. Cub i

was granted reciprocity; Alas

kan boundary dispute was settled

the administration of Theodore
llmwvelt.

dcinoointiM'nll lilm unsafe

jcatisehe blunt, positive, ipilek.

(cartes and lndecndent, or lecnuse
consult on

description of

facultv

nouitng
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international
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foreign

What Miallth Issue He?

It si-e- th it the democrat le party
N at sen for a campaign X- -

merons conferences have bis-- held

with tin' hope of INIiIiik from tin-- !

x a of democracy some mounter cr- -

herctof.ue unknown. that would

smack iti chop ami gulp lown any- -

thing from a four-bi- t ilollar to an!
"Aristocratic Roosevelt." ami wah

j

It down with adrangh of democrat-- ,

lo differences.
Jefferson Ian Simplicity." '"No,

that' a myth, that wont do."
-- Frw'
down

' im."

Silver." say I'.ryan. "Sit
says Cleveland. 'Imperial- -

that wont physic Vin

imv more ...-- t ... .i - fclmT ill "IIIM"

"No. that wont ilo. Jefferson done

that." Kryan pops up again, "l'lat-- :

form of WK that 1 stood on." "Oh.
i:i!l itn keen iiuict." hiivh tirover.
Somebody snUP'the tnt question.
hut no. that wotihi uuan Hearst. "

Well, then Kooweveli arUtoi-raey.-

"Mold on!" naid someone way liack

in a ii.rner. "let's get a linger in tl.ej
investigation pie. That'n tin l'"t j

thing out." "Well. Koosevelt lian

inaile a thorough Invest Igation of all

the ilepartmentH where fraud was

discovered. We can't play wcoinl

thldle Koosivelt. liU' Hearst did!

in the anthracite coal strike and the
v. .w l,..i-i- i vi..,.m tl. M ini-rire- r cilhC."

their Imsu.- - the ,(Ut tllt. W(. w, rlln H ,,llff.

most

an

the

been

to

Iii

The

pout

"No.

to

We will ask for H congressional In- -

vcstigatlon. and they wont give It

to us, and then we will say congress

adjourned without doing Its duty."
"I'vi-L-nti- i Htuuter for you," this- - - r

'

I .

,

i voice Mounded like It was way down j

i in Alabama. "How would this Fan-- !

aina Canal Scandal Mtrlke In?" "No

gMd at all, nine-tenth- s of the .oople

in the Fnited States favor the Pana
ma canal. No. Never mention that,
f..r inst t wii-- us. that was one of

the greatest things a president of

these Fnitei'. States ever accomplish

ed." "The post ollice scandal w ould
I

make Via shudder." "Yes. and sonn

of us would shudder too, when it

come to light that these post ollice

scandals were begun years ago
when we were in power and we dar-'e- d

not meddle with the big fellows

that were mixed up In It." I'.ryan
' was asleep till some one inc identally
mentioned f.'iO.lXiO, when he Hiiddenly

uprang to hi feet, nnd to divert the
Hubject Indulged In a lengthy hmi'cIi,

the eloquence of which Htruek the
walls and vibrated among the empty
sents, fur they had all gone home.

On the first page of the Kxamlner

thin week we publish the republican;
adopted by .lieThe record of his administration in plntform

the

at the stat" convention in rorlUiini
outhellth. The platform has met j

the general aporoval of all republl- -

. . . . it... I .cans in the sta,e am. m oeefavorably for the Fnited States; (l
' ''ned "a model of l.revety, a;

commercial treaty was signed with
n'"1 Htuteinent." Allt:1!'urTurkey was forced to re-i-

achievements i,f the ad.nlnlstra-lie- n

the American flag; the Kuropean al-- ! tH

were forced to take their dispute tlon during republican management
mentlonel In U.e plat,niodentlywith Venezuela to a court of arbl-- 1

tration, and above many thlngH the .
'',r"1,

Panama canal treaty wan signed. I '

HIh political opponentn have tried
' Secretary Hitchcock Innued an or-t- o

cant upon him the blame for the j the SOtli prohibiting the graz-Bcandal- H

In the pot office deart--1 " on th IJaker uty ,orCHt

raHPrve. HorHen aud cattle nre r,

ment. They purponely forget, how-- '
abuscH to graze on the renerve.that these liegan year

ago during the democratic ndinln'- - -

tration and escaped the scrutiny of Secretary Shaw lian advised Ken-tw- o

congressional investigating ator Mitchell that Oregon gold will

committee!, only to be finally dis- -' be lined In making the I'wls & Clark

covered and the perpetrators punish- - uouvenlr dollars.
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Like cvcrythlnj: else there nre two kinds of

Oroceries on the market. There is a bl difference

in the quality. Our customers tell us the quality
of our Groceries is very much better than any they
ever had. They also say to us Hint they save money

when they place their orders for groceries with us.

We deliver promptly and are courteous In every

transactionwhat more do you want of your

Grocer.
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EXAMINER

STOCK NEWS

EIGHT LOCAL Nf:WS

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.
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(.aKeview
brewery

AYR ES & SCH LAG EL, Props.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

'Delivered any place fn Town

Catarrh quickly yiuld to treat-me- nt

by Ely' which in agree,
bly aromatie. It ia received through tha

DOHtrila, and heala the aur
face OTer which it diffuaea itself. Draggiata
aell the 6O0. aizej Trial aize by mail, 10
cenU. Tet it and you are aure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate thone who are partial

to the mte of atomizers in applying
into the nanal jiaHHagea for catarrhal lrnu
Olet, the jr prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which -i-ll bo kuown as Kly'a
Liljuid Creum lialm. 1'rice including the
apruyiug tube is 75ceuta. Druggists or by
tnuil. Mim liiinid form embodies the me
ioiual properties of the solid preparation.

P KINTINf, IS AN ART IX

Tin: Kxaminkk
We have all late

'I.A.

"jcpi" in type ami keep in

stock a lare assortment of hijjh

irrade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a lare onler.
Our prices will he found toconiparc
favorably with other prices.

LATEST LAND AM)

lA0E5 AND COUNTY

i

'"'Natal
Crown lilm,

eleanae whole

liquid

proprie

which cx-ccll- s.

the
styles

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you are going east a careful hclcrtiun of your
route is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip. If It Is a business trfp time Is the main
consideration; if a pleasure t t ip, scenery and t In-

convenience and comforts of a iuodi-r- railroad.
Why not combine all by usliig the ILLINOIS

CKNTKAL, the te Itoad. running two
trains dally from St. 1'aul ami Minneapolis and
from Omaha to Chicago. Free Ki t lining Chair
Cars, the famoiiH Cnrs,
all trains vestlbuled. Tickets reading via the
Illinois Central will be honored on these train
and no extra aire charged. Our rates are the
same as those of Inferior roads why not get
your money' worth. Write for particulars.

15. 11. TUL'.MIIULL. Com. Agt. 1L ::d nt Portland Or
.1. C. Limiskv. T. F. & I'. A. P. II. Tiiom!-mon- . F. At P. A.

142 Third Street, Koom 1, Coleman ISIdg,
Portland. (Jr. Sea I lie Wash.

I.


